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\Ve sleep on earth, 11 e wake in heaven ; 

\\'e fade belon-, we bloom on high ; 
OUI. eyes grow dill1 and then Iqeopen 

To glories that \{-ill never die. 

B ~ i e f  a t  most oui. earthly story, 
To the last mile 0111. feet haste on: 

Yet is each n~oment fraught \i-itll meaning, 
To bear its fruit when day is done. 

\?lh;~t kind of harvest from our sowing 
Awaits us in that  unseell bourne? 

Oh, be it joy, and jubilation, 
No sense of shame, to make us mourn! 

Oh may God's Spirit reign in power, 
Ungrieved, unhindered, in each breast ! 

Thcl~ shall we all, like tired livers 
That find the ocean, enter rest. 
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M U S I C  
C ~ J  ,Iliss A?tnc Alphennal- - Iialamazoo, JIich. 

IVhat is musjc'! I t  is a language 
Which conveys ideas a,ncl feelings 
that \vortls cannot espi-ess. Rut 
i t  is for thc cai' alone. Music is 
the mos~t elemental of the arts .  
It  s u ~ * ~ . o t ~ ~ ~ l s  our lives and play. 
Whcthcl. 1,eol)le a rc  conscious of 
it or not, all a re  swayed by music. 
It can intlucc boclilg activity or 
sleel). can also arouse feelings or 
clue11 panic, can soothc 01% stir. 
Music uses sounds of all Itinds, 
arranged in orderly succession 
pleasing to the ear. The combin- 
ation of hal-monious sounds can 
give a pleasu1.e \vhich no oiher 
a r t  can bring. 

I t  is believed that  the early 
Christians borro~ve,? their music 
from the Jews. As f a r  a s  the music 
in the Chul-ch of the Reformation 
is concerned, Luther, llimself being 
a musician ancl realizing the great 
power of music in Ahe church, 
wrote and collected a numbel- of 
approp~~intc  hjrmns written in Ger- 
many. A t  that time folk songs 

had invaded the church and niost 
of them were uttei.1~- unfit for use 
on sacred occasions. Luthel. was I 

responsible 'for the cI~:.nge f'ronz 
the folk songs to  the use of Iiymns 
in the Church of the Reformation. 

Laokiilg a t  the  resent, we not- 1 
ice the type of music that  has colnc 

4 

to the for~grouncl. -J':II*;I 011 the  
~ a d i o  and what type of music and I 

song greets your e a r ?  Most of the 
songs a r e  silly, foolish jazz tunes, 
some quite smooth ancl seemingly 
hard to resist, others loud and 
noisy-just a jumble of notes. On 
the other hand. \re have rthe old 
classicals with their beautiful and 
rj-thmic melodies. whose soft tones 
ease and relax the mind and bright- 
en one's spirits. Xt which pro- 
gram do you prefer to leave your 
dial? There is no real satisfaction 
or  !true relaxation in listening to  1 

these modern senseless bits of song 
~vhich break most of t!--2 laws srld 
etiquette of good music. Docs this  
type of song enrich our life, do& 
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i t  befit our spiritual life? Indeecl 
i t  would ,benefit us in no way, but 
rather ~vou13 do more harm than 
good as  it tends to lead one in ,a 
trend of \vorldlin~indedness 
than benefiting our pilgrimage on 
th is  earth. Certainly ,we don't sing 
such songs to the praise and honor 
of God! 

Take a look a t  the music rack 
of your piano. Yes. I \ ~ o u l d  dare  
say  most of us are  guilty of having 
such trash in our possession. Music 
is a beautiful a r t  ancl we must 
make proper and full use of it, and 
preserve it as such. The song on 
our lips must be one as  befits a 
child of God. This does not mean, 
ho\vevel., that  \ye must allrays sing 
hymns and psalters, for there is 
a great volume of sacred songs 
which a re  ,true to oul. belief and 
have beautiful words awl melodies 
very pleasing to the ear. 

The life of a Christian is a seri- 
ous one and we must be sincere 
even in our singing. Nevertheless. 
we a re  also joyful and happy and 
there is no better way of express- 
ing these enlotions than by means 
of a song. Xs a matter of fact, it 
i s  our spontaneous reaction, dis- 
playing our mood. By means of a 
song. we call express sorrow and 
penitence and. on the other hancl, 
i t  is the best way of voicing joy 
and  thankfulness. No one live 
without music: i t  is a very vital 
part of our everyday life, in fact, 
more so than we \vould believe. 

L I G H T S  

Our walk, our talk, ancl our song 
lllust be to the glorification of 
God's name. The songs \i.l~ich one 
gives utterance to, bring out the 
thoughts which are  within. 

Even in selecting sacred music, 
we must be very careful that  such 
compositions do not deviate from 
our reformed doctrine. For if we 
are  not in agreement with t h e  
words and ideas expressed in a 
song, how can .we sing it heartily, 
with sincerity and satisfaction? 

Let us, therefore, as Christians, 
go on singing spiriti~al songs as  the 
spontaneous gratitude towalSd our 
God until we, as the C h u i ~ h  Tri- 
umphant, will sing the new song 
of Moses and the Lamb i n  heavenly 
perfection. 

Sing a new song to Jehovah 
For the Me hath \\~rought; 

His right hand and arm most holy 
Triumph to His cause have brought 

In His love and tender mercy 
He hath made salvation knolvn. 

In the sight of every nation 
He His righteousness hath shown. 

Truth and mercy toward His people 
He hath ever kept in mind, 

And His full and free salvation 
He hath shown to all mankind. 

Sing, 0 earth, sing to Jehovah, 
Praises t o  Jehovah sing: 

With the swelling notes of tnusic 
Shout before the Lord, the King. 



I Believe In God 
By the  Rev. C. Hank0 - Oak Lawn, Illinois 

One of our oldest and best known 
creeds, con- n- only known , a s  the 
Apostolic C:onfession, starts  011: 

with these significant words : "1 
believe in God the Fathel., A1- 
mighty, Malier of henveil and 
earth." 

I t  rings ill our hea1.t~ f3 a!] 
echo of the opening passage nf 
Scripture: "In the beginning God 
created heaven a n d  eal-th." 

And in that very same strain 
the first alsticle of our Belgic Con- 
fession expresses i t :  "\\'e all be- 
lieve with the healit ar~cl confess 
with the mouth, that  there is  one 
only simplc ailcl spiritual Beil:g, 
which we call Cod, and that  IIe 
is eternal, incomprehensible. in- 
\-isible, immutable, infinite, al- 
mighty, perfectly \vise. .just, gooc!. 
and the overflo\ving fountain of 
good." 

Elon- utterly uniclue is this con- 
fession. Many 11-ill grant you tha t  
you should believe in a god. some 
god of you]. own choosing. Some 
will speak of almighty Proviclence. 

of \vorshipf~:l Kature, or of what- 
ever god there may be. and ea:h 
in t c rn  bov s before his o\vn god. 
The believer says: "I beliere in  
God." 

fIe does not speak of the  God 
in distinction from other gocls, for 
he docs not acknowledge that there 
a l e  or can I:e any other gods. 
All other go6s a r e  the .n-ork of 
men's h'al~cls and the ~ ~ r o d u c ~ t  of 
mt?n's imagination. They are  
e m ~ t y  and vain. like u ~ t o  those 
n h o  malce tlltn.. L ~ i i  our Got1 is 
in the heavens. Besides Him there 
is no other. He is G9l-l aild I Ie  
alone. \\re believe in God. 

IVould we attempt to define 
Him? But to \vhc.r,i then, ~voaltI 
we liken God, or  what likeness 
would we apply to Him? He is 
Rhe Invisilble, the Unseen, IVhorn 
no one has ever seen, nor ever can 
see. The Incomprehensible, the 
Unfathomable, the Incompai:al>le, 
God above all. to be praised for- 
ever. God is t h e  infinite Spirit, 
while we are but creatures; He 
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fills the heavens, while awe are  God has engraven I-iis testinlony 
bound to  that  which is eal-thy; Ile. into the heart of every nlan thru 
is eternal, while we a r e  sul)ject Idis Spirit (that He is. ancl thaai He 
t o  time; His presence fills all the is God. 
universe, while k e  occupy but one I t  n-ould be foolish of us to 
spot a t  any given moment. 'I'hc even try to prove that God is. Uil- 
heaven of hea\-ens canno't contain belief lacghs any attempt of tha t  
I l im, for He is the God of infiilite lrind 10 s c ~ r n .  The proud Atheist 
pel.fections. He is Light anrl there spurns all of God's revelation 
js no darknejs in Him, He is corn- \vliile he vauntingly cries: "There 
ple:e Goodness, Love, Grace, Tiquth, is 110 God." The boastful infi- 
Life and infinite Perfection. \Ve del will tell you that  this ivorld 
c a n  only bow in \vorship a s  we is a product of evol~t ion and de- 
cry : "0 ,  the  depth of the  ~ ~ i c h e s  vclopment. \voi.shipf ully bowing 
both of the n-isc-lom and kno\v- before Nature. The conceited idol- 
ledge of God ! How unse'arch.~ ble atnor I\-ill sw: up his o\vn go3 before 
a r e  His judgments, ancl His I V i l y S  the face of the li\-ing One sntl fa11 
pas! finding out! For of I.I,~III. 011 1:ended linee before it. 
a l ~ d  through Him, and to Ilim, \\lIlile the believer needs no 
a r e  all things: to  \\'horn be glo1.3- ,pl-oof. ]inon-s. Not becnusc 
forever !" it llas been proven to him, 1101- be- 

Yet we do know Him, f o ~  I Ie muse he has a kno~vletlge ivhich is 
h a s  no; left I-Iinlself n-ithoat wit- not of himself but has come to 
]leis, but reveals H;ir,srlf f~.om him fl-om :~bo\e. IIe kno~vs by 
heaven in all the nrorli$ of Iris faith t111.ough the Spirilt of Cisace 
hands. \Ye have IIis \\'ord, 1 i is \\rho has rene~ved his heaiLt and im- 
own, ~:ersonal letter. xi-riften ir! planted th-st iinoivledge in him. 
lI is  own hand and adclsessetl to l l e  kno~vs:  and no pa\veiyj of clark- 
11s. in ~vhich He sets Himsell' be- ncss. not even all the devils of hell 
fore  us in all the  perfection of 1101. the ragings of the heathen, 
lI is  glory. Even '.the heavens de- can take thxt know7ledge frhm him. 
clare the glory of Gorl, ant1 thc 1 l~elieve in Cod. \\'hat a blessed 
firmament sho~i-s I-Iis handi\vo~.li. k~~o\vledge! The devils also ltriow 
Day unto day utters speech. ancl that there is one Cod, but they 
night udco night sho\vs kno~vledge. t~.en~ble. God speaks in sunshine 
There is no speech nor Bsnguage o:l~itl i*ain, in lightnings and thun- 
\\-here tlleil. voice is not heard." del-3, in earthquakes ant1 disasters. 
Only the  wicked fool. \vho re- Unbelief hears that voice ancl pre- 
fuses to acknon-leclge IIim as Clocl, fevs to say:  "Nature causes the 
\\rill say: "There is no God." 14'01~ s u n  to shine, it rains, ict lightnings 

- 6 -  
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and thunders, the earth quakes by 
,a natural ~~henomcnon ant1 disas- 
ters  simply happen." And i ~ ~ h i l e  
they aay iit they curse the God of 
heaven. \\!hile the believer boys 
down ancl \vo~-ships. God has re -  
vealed Ifimself in lIis Son, Jesus 
ChlqiSt, \\'ho died on the cl+oss 40 
arise on the third day. The wo~!lcl 
sees i t  and cries ever anew: 
",41vay with Him, cl-ucify Him." 
\\'bile the believe]. turns lo  tdat  
cross and confesses: "BIy Savior, 
m!: Lord qai~cl m y  Cod." God wit- 
nesses of I-lin~self in TI-~~I-s ancl 11- 
rno1.s of wa1.s. in havoc among the 

nations, a s  so many forebodings 
of His final ,iuclgmcnt to come. 
The ~vorld knows it and hardens 
her wicked hear t  against i t  until 
the day when she iv11 cry to the  
mountains to corer her and to  
the rocks to hide her from before 
tlie face of tlie 1i~:ing God. The 
believer e sper ia~ces  these same  
judgn~ents of  God upon a wicked 
11-orld: yet, come \\hat may, he 
can say : 
illy .qozil in s i l e t t c e  lcqcrits j o ~ .  God, 

J 1 1 ~  Scr,t-ior IJe has prozwl; 
He on!?] is  I,??/ ?'oc/i atld to/t3fl ';  ' 

I ttrtq?i. shall be ) I ~ O I ' C C ~ .  

Ref orma t ion Day 
The month of October once morc2 

  brings us itlle coinmemo~.ntioi of 
the Reformation ~vhich tool; place 
in the sisteenlh century under 
$laamtin Luthe~.. 

Little hacl Luthci. thouglit, ~vhen  
he nailed his ninety five the?es 
on the dool* of the Castle Church 
of 'C\'ittenlscl-g on Octobel. 81, 1.5 17. 
that this act ~1-0ulc1 be colnnlem- 
orated by the Church for  centuries 
to come. Little hat1 he also real- 
ized that this single act  would be 
the  spark v-liich ~vould ignite into 
the flames of ~ t h c  Rcfol~mation 
~vhel-eby ithe church ~n-ould be de- 
livered from the bolidage of Ro- 
man Catholicism. 

His only purpose was to ex- 
pose the evil of the sale of in- 
dulgences a s  it was conducted in 
Gerniany a t  tha t  time. The pope, 
in need of funcls for the  building 
of the St. Peter's Cathedral in 
Rome. conceived of the idea of 
issuing indulgences to be offered 
for sale to the people. Such a n  
indulgence was  a eel-tificate signed 
by the  pope assuring the buyer tha t  
any sin he con~mitted was foi6giv- 
en fo r  the price paid for  the in- 
dulgence. H e  could even buy in- 
dulgences f o ~ .  Bhe dead. thc~.eby 
clelix-ering then1 from the pains 
of purgatory ancl causing them t o  
pass on into heaven. I t  was t h ~ u  
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t h e  sale of these ind~~lgences by lives for it. And Luther himself 
t h e  monk, Tetzel, thart Luther was had undergone a long and bitter 
aroused ito openly oppose the teach- struggle hbefore he openecl his at- 
ings and practices of the church tack u7hicIl had such lasting re- 
in  which he \\-as born ant1 reared. sults. I t  was during this struggle 
On that  thirty first day of Octob-  that the ninety nine thezes were 
er in 1.517, the day before All born in Luther's soul, I\-hich are  
Saints' Day, \vhen great CI'OM ds in a sense even more significant 
would congregate dt the church than those nailed on the church 
at \\'ittenberg, Luther nailed his a t  Wittenberg because they oppose 
ninety five ,these on the church the error of man's free will as it 
door, where all coulcl rcatl anrl be was openly taught in those .days. 
convinced of the corruptions that A fen- of these a m  of pa1:ticular 
were publicly being practicecl by interest to us. Luther 8tate.s: " I t  
t h e  church. is true that  man, n-ho has become 

The  stage n.as set, for cod hacl a corrupt tree, can will or  do 
pre'pared the hearts of nlany to naught but evil. 
receive  the witness of the Reform- "It is false that the will. left 
er for Qhe truth of the \Vo~.d of to itself, can do good as tt-ell a s  
God. Copies of these theses 1vel.e evil : for it is not free, but in bond- 
rapidly apreacl throughout Gels- age. 
many, and hundreds were aroused "It is not in the power of man's 
t o  side I\-ith Luther in oj~posing will to  clloose o r  reject whatever 
t h e  church and defending the is offered to it. 
t ru th  of rthe Scriptures. Before "Alan cannot of his own nature 
Luther realized it himself', he hacl will God  to be God. I-Ie woulcl 
.broken n-3th the church and was prefer to be God himself, and that  
leading the believers back to the God were not God. 
Scriptures. The great Reforma- ,"The excellent, infallible, and 
tion, which we still commemorate sole prepalmation for glvace, is the 
with gratitude to God, had be- eternal election and predestination 
gun. of God. 

Not SO \\-ell knot\-n among us "It is false to saty that if man 
a r e  the  ninety nine theses, or pro- does all he can, he removes rthe ob- 
positions, written (by Luthei. even stacles of grace. 
before this eventful day. A re- "On the side of man there is  no- 
formation is never born over night. thing that  goes before grace. un- 
Cacl ha1 raised up  othel-s, even less it be impotency and even re- 
before Luther, who opposccl  the 1)ellion. 
evils of Catholicism ancl g:vtre their "There is no moral virtue with- 

- 8 -  
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out pride or without sorl*o\v, that  
is  to say. without sin. 

"From the beginning to the end, 
we are  not masters of our actions, 
but thei~.  slaves. 

"\lTe do not become righteous by 
doing \\.hat is righteous: but hav- 
ing become righteous. we do what 
is righteous. 

"Man is a greater enemy to the 
grace of (:or1 than he is to the law 
itself. 

"He who is ~vithout Gotlk grace 
sins contin~~ally,  even shoulcl 11c 
neither rob, murder, nor commit 
adultery. 

"Tle sins, in that  he does nat ful- 
fill the Ian. spiritually. 

"Not to kill, not to commit adul- 
tery, extcr~lally only and with re- 
gard to the actio~is, is ~ thc  right- 
eousness of hypocrites. 

"The I:IW of God and the will 
of man are  two adversaries, that  
without the grace of God can nev- 
el. be I-econcilecl. 

"What the lau7 commands, the  
\rill never wishes, except as thru  
fear or love i t  puts on the appear- 
ance of \villing. 

"The law is the tasltnlaster of 
the n-ill, \vho is not overcome but 
by the Child that is born unto us. 
Isaiah 9 :6. 

"Cursecl a re  all those who per- 
form rthe works of the law. 

"Blessed are  all thme 1vho per- 
for111 the \irol-ks of God's gl-ace." 

- 

Evidently Luther did not believe 
in a cel.tain favor of God to all 
mankiild, kno.t7n a s  common grace, 
xihereby God cffers salvation to all 
manltind, for  Luther says that "it 
is not in t h e  pox\-er of man's will 
,to choose or reject ~v l~a tever  is 
o8erc.d to it. " Nor did he be- 
lieve in the fruit  of "common 
grace," kno\~vn as civil righteous- 
n e s ,  for he states: "He 11-110 is 
\rithout Gotl's grace sins contin- 
ually, even should he neither rob, 
murder, nor commit adultery. He  
sins in that  he does not fulfill llle 
law spiritually. Not to kill, not 
to commit adultery, esternally only 
and ivith regal-d to actions, is the 
righteousness of hypocrites." Evi- 
dently Luther believed only in the 
saving grace of God in Chl*iost .Jesus 
IT-ithout which man is rebellious, 
without any righteousness, and 
only sins continually, for he alclcls: 
The la\\- is the taskmaster of the 
mill, \vho is not overcome but b y  
the Child that  i s  born unto us. 
Isaiah 9:6. 

I t  is encouraging to read such 
a positive stand for  the truth of 
the \\rord of God. We can never 
relax, now nor in the  future, for  
reformation never ceases, but is a 
process that  must be carried on 
throughout the history of Gocl's 
church until the end of time. 

To actually commemorate the 
Reformation of Luther's day we 
ourselves must be children of t h e  
Reformation. 



Growing Over Night 
By Mr. Cln~-e?~cc? De Boer - Kalan~azoo, AIich. 

\\71en speaking of rapicl glSo:vti? 
we often use either of two cr;ni- 
parisons, "gro\ving like :I ii ccd", 
or  "gro\i7ing like a mus111.ol)n:". 
Both develop rapidly. iHo\ve\ er. in 
a mushroom 11-e cannot obse~.vc i:s 
progress, not because it grov-s uver 
night. but because the entire Si.uit- 
ing body-n-hich we eventually see 
--develops in every detail under- 
ground. Usually this requires sev- 
eral clays just as a flower ~ ~ n f o l d s  
from bud to blossom. After a lleavy 
rainfall, the embryonic mushroom 
absorbs a large amount of \vatel.. 
causing the expansion of the cells. 
The rapidly enlarging nlushroom 
suddenly bursts through the thin 
layer of earth \vhicll covers it-and 
\--e say, "It grew over night !" 

'?.%at i s  the difference bctwsea 
z mush)-oolv and P toadstool ? Most 
people assume a mushroom is eclible 
while a toadstool is  poisonous. Ac- 
c o ~ d i n g  to common usage this clis- 
tinction iiTould seem correct. Scicn- 
tifically speaking the t x o  terms 
a re  synonymous but with clifZere~lt 
clerix-ations. Toadstool originates 
from thc  German ~ 0 i . d  "toclt", 
\vhich 111e:ns de7th. In Gcrmlny 

a certain genus of mushrooms, 
Irnoirn a s  the Xmmanita, grows in 
abundance, and is very poisonous. 
1"1'0171 this arose the prevalent idea 
that all plants of similaar descrip- 
tion ivould be fatal: hence, the 
term-"toadstools". Ho\i7ever, the 
term "mushl*oom" !lac1 its origin 
in France, meaning "moss room" 
because they were fouil'd in dark  
and musty places whe~'e moss was 
comll~on. Not all nli~shvooms a r e  
edib!e nor a r e  all toadstools 11oison- 
011s. 

Perhaps some of you woultl be 
interested in the structu~.e of one 
of these plants. Beneath the soil 
or  in clecomposing leaves lies hid- 
den the most impo~.tant pa1.t of the 
plant known as  the mycelium. 
ivhich consists of a mass of roots 
:i.:cl S ~ C I T ~ S .  I t  is imrortf+nt to note 
that mellibers of thc mush ivom 
f:11nily differ from most plan!s in 
that they a r e  unable to manufac- 
ture their own foocl. 3s they lack 
the necessary preen pigment called 
chlorophyll, TIence they obtain 
all their nourishment from decay- 
ingsubstances or other hosts. The 
mycelium doesn't live for a few 
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days as the fruiting bocly which we 
see, but for weeks and months. 

The part appearing above the 
surface of the ground consists of 
two parts-a. stalk and a cap or  
pileus, which resembles the top of 
an umbrella. IIave you ever re- 
moved the cap to observe the lower 
surface? You may have been sur-  
prised to notice the thin blade-like 
gills rntliating in all lcli~-ections 
from the centel' to the outer edge. 
What an important function is 
itheirs! They niust maintain the 
species by producing tiny naked 
seeds kno\vn as s1)ares. You would 
look in vain for these wee seeds. 
as only a high-powerecl microscope 
will reveal them. They are  meas- 
ured in microns (25,000 of an 
inch). Thc slender stallc which 
suppolts the cap is known as the 
stipe, \vhich in some species has 
a ring arouncl it called the annulus. 
Sometimes the base of the stipe is 
swollen ancl this enlal*gement is 
called the valva. The stalk may 
have either.  both, 01- neithe~. of 
these characteristics depeilcling on 
the type of nlu:l - lroom. 

IIave you ,ever seen a spore print? 
Simply remove the stipe of a mush- 
room and placc the cap on a sheet 
of white papel. in its natural posi- 
tion with its gills do~vn~r-ard. Xf- 
ter covering it with a glass for a 
few hours, to pi+event a i r  currents 
from blowing anray the spores, 
carefully Iqemove the glass and lift 
up the cap and you will see a pat- 

tern of the gill arrangement pro- 
duced by the falling spores. It 
might be interesting to note the 
variety of colors in these pi.ints, 
for some species have pink spores, 
others have black ones \vhilc others 
are val-ious shades of brown o r  
white. To the mycologist, spore 
prints are very valuable in identi- 
fying species of toadstools. 

How can nre determine if a toad- 
stool is edible? Many theories a r e  
current. Some believe that highly- 
colored varieties a r e  very danger- 
ous. Others state that  those which 
turn black as the "ink caps" are 
toxic. An old Italian collector once 
informed me that  species founrd 
groiving in lawns and open pas- 
tures \rere safe to eat. while those 
in ~voocls n-ere usually poisonous. 
Others maintain that  if a silver 
spoon tarnishes when placecl in the 
container dun-ing the process of 
cooking them, they a re  ha]-mful. 
To be brief we might discredit all 
these prevalent ideas by stating 
that there is no definite rule to dc- 
ternline the edibility of mush- 
roonls. Only a few mycologists 
(specialized botanists) can be 
trusted in making the final clistinc- 
tion between the harmless and the 
harmful 'ones. Frequently, their 
de-isions are  reached only after  the  
final test-eating very minute por- 
tions of the variety in question and 
carefully noticing its effect. Don't 
risk picking your own n-hen you 
can safely purchase a depenclable 
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comnlercial variety. Too Inany tries of southern Europe, since 
deaths have resulted from "mush- they a re  not native to  our own 
room e~periments". count]-y. 

Closely related to the n~ushroom According to historians the Ko- 
family are three types of similar mans were some of the first people 
fungi : morel, puff-ball, and truffle : to raise the mush~~ooni. Wealthy 
all three of which a r e  edible. In people in the upper class grew 
early spring the morel makes its small quantities of the poisonous 
appearance as a deeply furro\ved Anmonita in their gardens for  the 
cone-shaped structure, while in purpose of silencing their enemies. 
autumn we find n large globular At tlleil. feasts a few drops of the 
structure called the puff-ball, some juice of an  Xnlmonita \t7el,e placed 
of which attain the ~veight of ten in the beverage of the individua! 
pounds. The interior of a puff- nlhom they wished to kill. Hence, 
ball resembles a mass of ~misiiig the custom arose to have the host 
bread-clougl~. ,As long as the puff-  sa~nple  the drink before pouring 
balls are  white, they can be used it out and passing i t  to the guests 
as food but a s  soon as  they turn to prove that  it had not been poi- 
brawn, they ,become tough and lea- soned. 
thery and the inside deteriorates. Natives of Australia use certain 
A s  the puff-ball matures, millions varieties of mushi~ooms a s  a staple 
of tiny spores are  produced mithic. food, while the inhabitants of the  
Perhaps you have kicked one of islands off the southern coast of 
these while hiking thru the \i7oods South America depend all~lost en- 
and  observed the clouds of smoke tirely upon the mush~.oom for 
(spores) rising out of the small their food supply. As f a r  a s  food 
aperture on the top, appearing as value is concerned, the n1ushl.oorn 
a miniature Vesuvius. 1.anks very Ionr, being used chief- 

The third edible group mention- ly for its rich flavor in  preparing 
ed above is the truffle. These are meats. Today, the commercial va- 
not only very different in appear- riety lve buy is known as the Agar- 
ance but especially in growth hab- icus campestris, which can be pur- 
its, since their entire life is spent chased 'I\-ith safety in your neigh- 
underground. Then, how are  they borhood store. The raising of this 
found? Trained hogs and dogs are variety furnishes a very profitable 
used to hunt then1 f o ~ .  they can income to many large commercisl 
locate them 'by their strong pleas- growel's. 
a n t  odor. In normal years our * * *  
country impol-ts about 20,000 ]bs. He ~ v h o  will tell a lie for you, will te!l 

annually from France and cotin- a lie to  you. 
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Current Events 
Ey RL:L*. John Heys 

Grand Rapids. Mich. 

Italy h:ls su1,1.enc!erecl uncondi- 
tionally. This is a fact of tremen- 
dous histo~.ical significan~e. Whe- 
ther Italy is f o r  us a liability or  
an asset is open for debste. Xuch 
can be said on both sicles of the 
question. One thing ho\\-ever stands 
out in bolt1 relief :-Italy has fall- 
ell tremendou:ly low. The Psalm- 
ist declai-es in Psalm seven of his 
enemy, "l le made n pit and dig- 
ged it, ant1 is fallen into the ditch 
which he ~nade." I low tl-ue this is 
of Italy. She digged a pit that  
14'ratice mig11t fall therein, being 
after an easy victory and secliing 
more tert.itoiqy. liuthlessly she con- 
quel-ed Ethcopia n few years be- 
fore so that n-e can say of her tha t  
she has much pit-digging esper- 
ience. Now she eqer iences  the  
pit itself. Unconclitionally she sur- 
renders. The time has come n-hen 
she is brought to her knees. and 
what she so cruelly inflicted upon 
others she now esperiences her- 
self. The worcl of God in Rev. 
1:; :10 likavise is here applicable. 
"He that  leatleth into captivity 
shall go into captivity." I t  is now 
Italy's turn to be led into captiv- 
ity. The last word has not been 
said then yet. ltaly lias fallen 

7 

tremendously lotv from a material 
vieu-point. but there is a lo\ver re- 
gion of eternal desolation and woe 
prepared for  all who seek this 
n-orld and motivated by their car- 
nal lust, destroy and devour their  
fello~v men. Italy's leadel s one 
day may experience this captivity 
also unless God regene19ates their 
hearts. 

In regard to Alussolini, who \\-as 
giaeatly responsible for Italy's cn- 
t r y  into the war  and who now has 
fallen even lower than his nation, 
let Proverbs 16:18 speak the t ru th  
to us. "Pride goeth before 8destruc- 
tion, and a haughty spirit before 
a fall." 

Here on the home front the  
strain of rvar is making itself felt 
in a variety of ways. For one 
thing one is amazed by the in- 
creasing number of railroad acci- 
dents. The boiler of the mod- 
ern Kew York Central stream- 
liner, "TIM-entieth Century Limit- 
ed'' bursts while on its daily run 
and derails the train. The Pen- 
sylvania Line suffers an even gi-cat- 
e r  disaster by derailment when up- 
n-ards of thir ty passengers were 

13 - 
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killed. This past Sunday here in 
lllichigail another Pennsylvania 
t ra in  leaves the tracks killing the 
engineer and fireman. The equip- 
ment cannot stand the strain. The 
man power shortage has limited 
the track inspection al~vays car- 
ried on by the raill.oads as n safety 
measure ancl the equipment itself 
both locomotives and cam are  110: 

given their formel. care ancl in- 
spection. The railroads do not 
ha re  the men, and many a time 
a locomotive or  passenger car 
h a s  been put into immediate ser- 
vice after  already having made 
one run that  day. There is no 
time for  careful thorough inspec- 
tion. The morale of the people is 
not the only thing that brealts. 

Yet in spite of all these things, 

-- 

and 1 do not mean to n~inimize 
the loss of life and property suf- 
fered in these disasters, me here 
in Xmcrica still have little where- 
of to complain. Our cities a r e  not 
being bombed into ruins. Our ~vo- 
nlcn ant1 children are not forced 
to suffei. the hardships of war as 
~ n a n y  today are  suffering them in 
Eullope. Our loved ones are taken 
fl.0111 u s  and a re  in imminent dan- 
ger of death it is true, but these 
European mothers and fathers also 
experience this sorro~t- and they 
themsdves live in the fear of bomb- 
ing attacks and imminent death 
from them. 

Being spared all these hol-rors 
of n.ar, let us render thanks to 
God. for  I-Ie it is who spares us 
from these afl'lictions. 

'Christian Living 
BU Re{*. H .  Dr. TT701f - BIanhattan, Montana 

In the Strength of Yoltth. 

It is a ~vonclel-fill thing to be 
young. in every sense of the word. 

For  youth is strong and ener- 
getic, strong of body, mind and 
1 I t  is undoubtedly for that 
reason that  youth is the envy of 
old age. Surely you have seen 
how the light will gleam ill the 
eyes of the old man as he watch- 
es the contest that altvays ensues 
when young men get together. See 

those blue eyes twinkle as  he 
watches the broomstick bend 1111- 

der the strain of the hardened 
~-nusclcs when the strength of one 
is matched against the s t rengh  
of another and neither ~vill give 
up. See the smile that  plays 
about his lips and notice ho\v he 
slo\tdy shakes his head as though 
to  clear i i  a s  he listens-in \\-hem 
youth is matching wits n-ith ol:e 
another. Ah, he ~vould fain jo:a 
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in the fray, 'hilt he is old. Yes, shall surely reap what \ire have 
he is old and the]-efo1.e he leans soxr-n. Youth is the time of sow- 
back in his chair for simply watch- ing. The harvest must and shall 
ing and listening has been almost come later. 

- too much for him. But even so So\\- then young man! 
as he reclines, memory stretches then young 
forth her lollg iu.m to reach back So_ in the strength of thy ! 
into the time \\?hen he was young 
and \re hear him softly saying to Xnd. remember. the halvest \vil! 

himself. "Ah, yes, hon- well I re- be as the seed that  \\-as so\i7n. 

member when I \\-as young. . . . .. Hare you looked a t  the seed? Are 

If youth could only see itself as you so\\-ing with the harvest in 

old age sees it ! mind? And \\-hat. may 1 ask, 

For there is no doulbt but ~ v h a t  \r-ill the harvest be? 

the genel.a] rule, that  \\.e do llot You are strong and You 

fully appl-eciate a thing until \\-e have initiative. God grants this 
lose it, is :~lso applicable to youth. to youth* in His providence, be- 

As we grow ol.der and look back cause you need it. \Vithout it you 
llpon past, see clear- could never face the serious I)I-ob- 

ly the \\-ondei.ful things that be- lems that  conf~-ont you. But Corl 

longe(l to oul. youtl,. l low sad is has give11 you lllore tha11 niel.ely 
the11 also picture that  memoyy He has given you llis 
,brings to \\.hell L,,e behold a precious \Irorcl and has causocl you 
wasted youtl,. F~~ n,hat has been to be instructed therein. I.Ie holds 

i n  youth can nevel- be re- before yon the \\-aS of life. In 

deemecl. ~ i ~ , ~  has ,borne it be- Him and by His grace you go forth 
yond gl.k,sp alld callllot to fight against the  po\vers of sin 
change the things that  have been and death and the dal'kness 
though no\\, f a i n  i,.ould make that remains in you and surrounds. 
them \\.hat they could ]lave been. YOU. -And in His strength you a r e  
H~~~ necessary it is that  \\.e real- ~-ictorious. The apostle John writes; 

I ize that the YOllth ,,.hich we are I? have written unto you, young 
no\\- cletermines to a great extent men. because ye are  strong, and the. 
)\-\-hat \\re be \\.hen I\-e gro\\- \.\\-old of God abideth in you, and 
old. The man is not a dif- 3-e have overcome the wicked one." 
ferent man. Ile is the same man -MI, my deal- young friend, the 
*n,ho to be you~lg. Principallq- battle of life is hard and fierce. 
it is true that, \\.hat he was in And the forces d evil are strong 
youth. he now is in old age. For  and merciless. They are led by 
the  Scriptalqcs teach u s  that  we the  rule^ of this age, the prince of 
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darkness, that wicked one, the Stronger! S o t  in your own 
devil. I t  is a battle unto death: strength; i t  is in itself mere ran- 
there is no armistice; the te1.m~ i .  Eut stl-onger in the strength 
a r e  ul~conditi~llal sllrrelldel~. For of our Lord Jesus Chl.ist, the XI- 
it is your soul that is desired. it might.\. cod,  \\'ho goes fol,tll con- 
is  your life that  is sought. 

quel-ing and to conquer. And by Yes, the powers of darkness are 
~ r e a  t. faith in Nim we sing: "E'orx\-al~tl .., 

But, wonderful \ lord ,  you are battle-" 
stronger ! I n  the strength of your youth! 

About A Reformation 
L'y Jliss Alice Rcitsui.a - Grand Rapids. RIich. 

This article serves as all intl.0- separation from i ts  fello~vship. E r e r y  

duction to our new series. We llollc Church is false in the measure that  it 

t o  relate a brief ancl inlel-estil:g tlcparts from the Word of God, corrupts 
history of one of our Chul.ches ill the Sacraments and beco~nes lax or  per- 

each publication of Beacoll Lights! verse in the exercise of Christian dis- 
cipline. 

Question: W'hy a r e  you a member of the 

P r o t e s t a ~ j t  Reformed Churches ? ('l'aken from the Rev. H. Iloeksema's 

Answer: Because it is my conviction that book "The Protestant Refornled Church- 

everyone is  conscience bound to join es in America, part IT). 

himself to the purest manifestation of 
t h e  Church of God on earth. 

Question: Is it a great  sin to unite one- 

self lvith a Church other than that 
which is. according to one's cor~viction 
the purest manifestation of the true 
Church ? 

Answer: I t  is; for. by doing so one 
knot\-ingly cooperates with those forces 
tha t  al\vays tend to the derelop~nent af 
the  false Church. A Church need not 
be \\.holly false anti corrupt to justify 

Large gl-oups of men and women 
and even children gathered togeth- 
el. often, not because they were 
urged or  driven or  even asked to 
come but only because they were 
so tleeply interested in what was 
going on. they just couldn't stay 
aivay. Ancl no 11-onder! It waa 
the  .\real- 1~92.1 and a ~.cformatio~? 
was taking place! 

Many protests were filed with 
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the Consisto1.y and with the Clas- 
sis, by members of tile church ancl 
also by the minsters-protests con- 
cerning the teachings of the pasto:. 
of the E a s l e ~ a  Xve. Cl~urch, ac- 
cusing him of being guilty of "un- 
reformetl tendencies" and request- 
ing that the pastor be esamin~t l  
on the cluestions of restraint of 
sin and on civic righteousness and 
the responsilbility of man. The 
basis? The lack in the pi'cach- 
ing of the earnest invitation anti 
well-meaning ofi'er of salvation! 
,Ancl the over-emphasis of election 
and reprobation! In reality they 
protested against particular gracc 
in favor of conlmon grace-and 
that in thc naine of I'leformecl 
Truth ! 

Auclitoriu~ins were l'illecl. A large 
majority of those who throngetl 
together to "Ileal- what was going 
on" were those who agreed with 
the pastor and consistory against 
~vhonii the protests \\.el-e brought. 
They elljoyed the preaching of 
their pastor ancl consitlered his 

teachings "soundly refol.med." Ties 
of fello\vship and love anlongst 

I them were strong! Their hearts 
were united in Christ. I t  vias 1 easy to cooperate and all bve1.e will- 
ing to sac~if ice  .because all had in 

- 

and insisting that they be preach- 
ed. 

A11 through that  summer and 
fall classis met in ~ ~ e g u l a r  ancl spe- 
cial sessions. Pu~blic inteisest con- 
tinued to grow keenly a s  the czse 
developed. or sho~ild n e say, be- 
came more complicated. Througil 
irregular ])I-ocelures ant1 high- 
handed n~ethods, the consistory's 

rights were ignored and Rev. Noek- 
scma was ~sefused the privilege of 
properly presenting the stand 
\vhich he took. So they suspencle? 
the pastor and his consistory from 
their offices! And so they corrul~t- 
ell the truth of God's \Voled! 

Don't foi'ge: it-it was the Chris- 
tign Reformed Church that causecl 
the separation. They adopted the 
three points which a re  Armenian 
and Pelagian! X I I ~  we tharilr Cod 
that  IIe has given us lesders who 
held high the truths of the Scrip- 
tures ant1 that  in this way our 
Pi-otestant Reformed Church was 
brought into esistence ! 

If. a f ter  the Synod of Icalama- 
zoo in 192.1 had adoptetl the Lhl ee 
points, ?lo b~'c.cich had come, i t  
would 11ai.e been very sad incleecl. 
And from that  point of view, we 
rejoice in the Refol'mation of 1924- 
1925 ! 

rninci and heart the cause of God 
and I-Iis Chui,cll. 

The Synodical meeting held in Watch for our Sovember issue 
June of that year, taml~cl.ed with of Beacon Lights. I t  is to be a n  
the Reformed Confessions, adding -ALL CALIFORSIX ISSUE ! 
the three points of corn11011 grace. .___ 
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Dear Fellows:- 

A s  I was taking my daily \\-alk this 
afternoon on this beautiful Septe~nbel. 
day, I could not but be deeply impressed 
by the sharp and striking contrast be- 
tween God's \vorld, even on this earth 
tha t  bears the curse, and the worltl of 
men! It was a n  exceptionally splendid 
morning. and everything in nature seem- 
ed to  breathe peace and tranquilitjf and 

joy. The a i r  was balmy, the teiiipera- 
ture  about seventy, the atnlosphere wa: 
quiet, and the woods stood garbed ill 

their rich and colorful fall gamieiit of 
soft yellow, deep red, pink. rose color. 
and brown. Surely, the hearens declared 
the glory of God, and all things witness- 
ed of His po\tver and ~visdom. And, a s  I 
was  taking in the beauty and trancluility 
of the scene, somehow my thoughts 
wandered f a r  away, to the battlefields 
of the present world, with their dirt of 
war. their wrath and fury, their destruc- 
tion and death, their cries of agony. 
prayers and curses; to distant cities in 
constant fea r  and dread of approachirlg 
armadas, that  will rain destruction upon 
them indiscriminately; and to our own 
boys. many of \\vhoii~ now are  no longer 
in our own country, in the  South Pacific, 
i~ Australia, on the high seas. in Europe 
and in - f r i ca .  And the tremendous con- 
t r a s t  between the tranquil scene about 
me, the peace of God's \t,orld, and the 
confusion and tumult of that  distant 
world of nly thoughts, oven\-helllied me 
f o r  a moment. 

Grand Rapids, Xichigan 
Sept. 30, 1943 

What a grim thing war is! 
Terrible if we t.hink of all the f u r y  

and madness it  represents, of all  the  de- 
struction and suffering. sorrow and 
agony it causes. But more dreadful still 
i t  becomes, if we conteniplate that  even 
upon the scenes of destruction God does 
not cease to cause His  sun to shine upon 
the righteous and the unrighteous, and 
supplies nien with the  means and power 
to  ~ n a k e  and to use their instmnlents of 
destruction! Xlust not an ungodly \\-orld 
trenlble a t  the thought of this mysteri- 
ous, silent, invisible God, Who fulfills 
I l is  counsel even through the ungodli- 
ness of the wicked? . . . . 

And yet, fa i th  in tha t  God. a s  the God 
of our salvation. Who doeth all things 
according t o  the counsel of His o\\m will, 
is  fo r  then1 t h a t  t rust  in Hiin the source 
of a peace that  f a r  transcends the  tran- 
quility and restfulness instilled into my 
soul this morning by the beauty of God's 
\+-orld all about me. the peace tha t  passes 
all understanding, and tha t  is rictoriour 
over all things. so that  it  cannot be dis- 
turbed ere11 by the din of battle, because 
it  is certainty t h a t  all things work to- 
gether fo r  good to them that  lore  God! 

Fellows, may tha t  faith be yours, and 
may h a t  peace keep your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus! 

As ever yours in the Lord, 

Rev. H. Hoeksema. 



Richlnontl. Va. 
Xug. 29. 1943 

Dear Friends: 

No\{. that  the sunlnler session is near- 
ly over alld the "Beacon Lights" %re 
conling out again I thought today u-oulcl 
be a good chance to  do my duty and 
what has been in my mind ever since 
I left f o r  camp again a f te r  nly leave, 
write to  m y  friends through our mag- 
azine. 

1 have been in  the Navy about five 
nionths, and apar t  fronl being away 
from home and church I like i t  real 
\\?ell, nlostly bec:~use I'm follo\\.ing t!ic 
line of work that  I like and had in 
civilian life. 

surroundings and a r e  accuston~ed to ant1 
long for  Christian fellowship than this 
kind of hospitality. Where else could 
a Christian s e n i c e  man go on a Sun- 
day liberty? 

On days like today when I have to 
s tay in Camp I get  out my "StandarJ 
Bearer" and '.Beacon Lights" ant1 read 
them from cover to corer  and then s ta r t  
over again. 

Who can appreciate these papers more 
than a man who is  away frorn home 
and has not the  blessetl privilege of 
gathering together with the people of 
the same faith and hearing the Word 
preached in  t r u t h ?  And who can ap- 
preciate more tho blessed Word of com- 
fort and adnlonition itself when he reads 

Lire usually have liberty every other it  in his barracks or  tent. than the 

Sunday but t o d a ~ '  a re  collfined t9  man \vho faces the horrors of war, the 
the camp. possibility of death and separation from 

On my liberties I have attended somv 
of the Churches here in Itichmontl, n7hi.11 
1 first came to this camp, but I ended 
up with attending the Cl~urrli  of the 
Lutheran hour. 

Although their sel-vices are quite for- 
mal and different from ours, the preach- 
iklg is the closest to our Confession 
tha t  I could find here. 

The people of the congregation a re  
very hospitable. I have bee11 to sotile 
of their homes f o r  ~i ieals  and had some 
pleasant visits. 'I'here is  nothing more 
appreciated by service nierl away from 
home who haro been raisud in Christian 

his loved ones? 

1 thank God tha t  by His Grace I 
Bare heen raised in a Christian home 
and had the blessed privilege of being 
rrith His people in Church. School and 
Society and now while He has placed 
me here I m a r  have the closest fellow- 
.ship n-ith the people of the same faith 
by reading our Church papers. snd the 
"Beacon Lights" published and sent to 
me by my friends of our Societies. 

Yours in Christ, 

l ienry De Zeeuw F l /c  

Co. 1. Sec. H-1 
A. S. T. S. Diesel 
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August 30, 1!)43 our training and we don't hare n y h  
Dear Friends: spare time to do all the things or  ~qi'rite 

Jus t  received the Beacon Lights and 
was glad to reccire it again. Although 
it  is two months old, still it is very 
good t o  read. After  I get  through wit11 
it, I pass i t  on to sonie of my buddies. 
Been moving very much since 1 got 
into the  -army. but I've finally landed 
into an outfit which is much nicer. I've 
been in the -Army a little over nine 
months. Was only three months in the 
States. Then got sent to Africa where 
I am a t  present. Makes a person feel 
disgusted going across \\-ithout a fur- 
lough. But a s  long a s  \ve know we are 

in God's hands we should not be afraid. 
Even though \ve have God on our side 
a t  times i t  seems that  He has forgotlrn 
us. The best thing for  us to tlo then 
is to pray to Him for  His help and 
guidance. Hoping and praying that this 
war nlay soon be over. 

I really appreciate Beacon Lights, it 
gives rne grea t  comfort and draws us 
nearer to God. 

Pr t .  I'eter Dykstra, 
Co. B. 601 T. G. l3n. 

A.P.O. 464 C/O P.M. 
X e a  Pork, S. Y. 

all the letters \\+e \vould like to. Pre-  
quently we even work all day Sundays 
so \\.e miss chapel sen-ices also. 

We have enough chapels 011 this p3st 
so that  everyone can attend services of 
some kind or  another. The chape! 1 

attend has a Lutheran chaplain. Although 
they do not preach according to our 
standards, we can still derive comfort 
and a blessing from their sermons. 

I was very glad to be home a few 
days ago and that  I could attend our  
o\vn church once again. 

l'he weather is sonle~vhat cooler now 

and certainly is a \velcon~e change from 
the heat we have had the last three 
months. I t  is Inore like \\-hilt we \r*er.h 

accustotned to back in hIichigan. 

We a re  preparing to leave camp afte:. 
lunch for  a fi\.e day field problem S ~ J  

I hare  a lot of work t o  do this nio,-a- 
ing. 

Until God will that  \ire return to  l~ar 
hotnes again. 

-1 Friend in the Service, 
Prt. Peter Luyk. 36466216. 
ntry. 11. 842 A.A.A.A.W. 

Bn. (Semi) Catnp Stelvart. Ga. 

SERVI'CEJIEN : Don't foiqget 
September 26, 1!)43 us  ! -4re you 1.eceiving youl' copy 

Dear Friends: of Beacon I,ights? Have you in- 
I received niy first copy of the Beacon fo~-med us of your change of ad- 

Lights quite some time ago but did not dress? \\'rite us that  letter. to- 
have time to express my sincere thanks day! 
for  it. We a r e  in the final stages of - - - 

- t o  - 



Editor's Desk 
\\'BIT : DON'T TURN THIS subscribe! We feel'sure that Bea- 

PAGE - Rave you renewed your con Lights has not yet reachecl i b  
subscription by mailing $1.25 to n~asinlum number of subscribers. 
BEACON LIGHTS, 706 Franklin IVe appeal especially to you mem- 
S.E., Grand Rapitls, Michigan ! bers of Young People's Societies! 

At the top of our Honoi* Eoll \ve Beacon Lights is a t  ~ r e s e l l t  our 
place I<alamazoo Subscribers ! 0111~  Federation Project and the 
Their agent, Marie Baas, was first success of our present cam~ilip;ll 
in sending in* r e l l e ~ ~ c d  su\,scl.ip- for Neilr Su11scribel.s tlepends hi]-ge- 
tiolls for  1943-44. Slle itrrites: 1s on YOU. SO bring 'em in! 

"Our Society hasn't started 
yet, but we're looking forwa~.d \j71lo kno\vs llo\\- oul- prot. Ref. 
to Starting soon. \l'e'I'e boost- Church \vas organized in Bellflo~r- 
ing our list of regular subscrib- er, Calif.? 01, in Redlands? or in 
el's by Sen~1illg ill  foul' lleJtr sub- Hull, l o ~ y a ?  IIThy? or \\Illen? 
scriptions. That makes it just JIany of us do11.t know. ~ u t  we 
about one hundred percent! certainly are illterested in learning 
Evel'yolle enjoys reading Beacon some of the particulars connezted 
Lights and looks fol'\\.:lrtl to get- ty\.ith the origin and history of the 
ting it. Our Boys in Service churches of our denomination. The 
mention it very often, and they article ~yhicll appears in this i,j- 
cel.taiIlly do appreciate l'eceiv- sue "Abol~t a Refol.mation" serves 
ing their copy. Here's hoping as an introduction to a series dea!- 
it ~von't be long before \ve hear ing \\vitll this subject. In is- 
that lve've 1)assed that 1000 sue of Beacon Lights \re hope to  
mark I" publish a brief and interesting his- 

Congratulations, Kalan~azoo ! And tory of one of our churches! 
tve hope that all our othel. societies 
and agents will follou- your good 
example. All donations to\\-ard our Ser- 

vicemen's Funcl. a re  sincerely ap- 

Readers! \17ill you do sonlething preciated. 
for  us? Tall; to yolll. .friends Eunice Soc. Rome\-elt Park .......... $25.00 
about our magazine, s]l:\1.e yo1ll. Mr. and Mrs. John Boelema, G .  R... 5.00 

copy with the111 or  ask 11s to send Jfr. Seymour Biebor. G. R ............. -75 

them a sample copy, let then1 read Zfr. K. Kikstra, Grand Rapids ........ .'is 
it and we know they \\rill \vant to JIr. Gerrit Pype. G. K ......................... 5.00 
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A Letter To Our Readers 
By Ii'hilhelniina Rnfgers - Oak Lawn, Ill. 

Dear Beacon Lights Eeaders, faith is shaken. But how- thank- 

Today I received my Beacon 
Lights. 1 have read it through 
from cover to cover, and read all 
the various articles. I intend to 
reread them so that I .will get the 
full value of them. 1 am so an- 
xious to read all it contains that I 
don<t take time to read one a~aticlc 
slo\vly, but a t  first read all, jus t  
t o  get the main thought of each 
writer. 

I was so glad with Beacon Lights 
today that i t  seems as  though I 
must ~ v r i t e  holy helpful it is to me 
to carry on the good fight of faith. 

Sometimes I feel all  lone ill the 
world, but when I read articles of 
fello~v members of the church it 
gives me courage to go on. A1 
times I become it-eaiy of all the 
things \vc  nus st face and fight in 
order to walk up~.ightly. My heart 
rebels and I think a s  Rev. FInnko 
wrote. "\\'113r jealously cholic my 
emotions, why isolate myself from 
others and make myself the scorn 
of everyone? \\%y riot be carefi-ee, 
go along with the crowds and en- 
joy myself to the full. \Vhy serve 
God for  nothing'?" Sometimes it 
looks to me as though my religion 
is vain. Sothing is  snitisfactoq-. 
Friends disappoint me. I looli at 
life and so many things cause me 
to  bezome beivildered ancl my 

ful I am that  it is merely shaken 
and that  it still lives! I am 110s- 
itive of thdt because 1 know the  
new life is within me, and I have 
faith, for I believe Ile is Lord of 
lords and King of kings. Ile \f-ill 
cause all things to ~vol-k together 
for good to those who love IIim. 

( I  left off writing there). Non- 
it is two days later. My thoughs 
have dwelt on many things since 
then. I hesitate to send this up, 
lbut I think I will anyway. I t  \x7ill 
]>l.obably be of help to me and 
others to write my thoughts ancl 
my moods to Beacon Lights. 

A verse I read this noon encour- 
ages nie to  \vlsite. James .5 :16, 
"Confess your faults one to an- 
other, and pray one for another, 
that ye may be healed. The ef- 
fectual fervent prayer of a right- 
eous man availeth much." \\re all 
have faults,-1 n-oulcl  athe he^. use 
this espression-we all have that  
which we must fight, the old mail 
within us. I often want to give 
in, fo r  a t  those times 1 think, 
what is the use. So it seems! 
I t  is very \triclied to thinli thus: 
therefore we should fight that feel- 
ing every time it comes up in our 
hearts, for it is rebellion against 
the Almighty God. 1Ie sencls His 
covenant young man to war, and 
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not only a war against men and 
weapons, but against te~nptations: 
and makes it hard for lthem to 
fight the good fight of faith. If 
we ~~-oulcl see ithe sorroundings 
they are in we \vould say it is 
impossilble for them to keep the 
faith and wallc uprightly. But we 
 know all things are  possible with 
Cr~d. 

At nome here in 'the churches 
there is a n-al. going on and ive 
ivoncler sometimes \\-hat the out- 
come will be. Families are  broken 
up because of doctrinal clilYerences. 
Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers 
arid cousins are  separated from 
worshipping in the same denom- 
ination. \\'hen we work we must 
fight ~ulions and Sui~clay work. 
Where is thc peace of today? \Vhat 
joy has the youth of today? 

Here I am again. Looks as  if 
1'11 never finish this letiter or  what- 
ever it is. Let's call i t  an airing 
of my thoughts. 

Since the last lime 1 wrote. a 
lot has happcned to  my outlook 
on life. 1101~ changeable \ve peo- 
j~le are :  One day \re are  very near 
to Cod and the next we cannot 
take hold 011 I-li~n. 

I feel so secure toclay. Rev. 
Vos' speech of Tuesday night has 
been very enlightening to nie. That 
\vhich he said seen~ecl to answer 
many of my puzalings. I le spoke 
on, "The c1iiiisch in tl-ibulation." 
IIoitr blessed we ~ ~ e a l l y  are  that ive 
are in the sphere of the covenant, 

- 

and can hear God's \\'ord, and are  
$aught from early childhood and 
thou~ghout  all the years of our 
life. Morc and more we learn to 
~hnoiv God a s  He  is, and we know 
ive have all in Him. Rev. Vos 
made clear that all the fightings 
and sufferings nre have here on 
earth, are  the echo of the sufi'er- 
ings of Christ. I no longer ask 
-why? \Vhy serve God? Why 
ivalk a more holy life? For now 
I kno\v better than ever that we 
suffer for His name's sake. The 
chul.ch of ChlSist (we as members 
of that church) is pure and sin- 
less. Therefore whenever we come 
in contact with sin and darkness 
there is enmity. \\%ether that  be 
of the devil, the world, or our o~vn 
sinful flesh. For by nature we, 
the devil and the n.01-lcl, hate 'the 
Son and seek to destroy Him. 
But the Ian- of God is in our 
hearts. \Ve glory in tribulation 
for we Icnonv Jesus said, "Be of 
good cheer. I have overcome the 
\vorltl." \Ve have the viztory in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. We are  
waiting for that  day when \ye 
shall be one with IIim in glory. 

\Ve call say as Rev. I<ok wrote 
in Eeacori Lights, "Rejoice, 0 
young man. in the clays of thy 
youth: and walk in the ways of 
thine heart and in the sight of 
thine eyes." For \ve know true 
joy and happiness comes from 
~~vi thin .  The law of God is in our 
hearts by ithe new life within us. 



Bible Outlines 
By Rev. Geo. C. L.tt 1)bc)rs 

Pella, Iowa 

Introductory renlarks: by hirn is a s  follo\vs: 1. Chapter I-Intro- 

ductory. TI Chapters 2-12. (l'rogress 
We belieye that  the study of the book of the gospel among the Je~vs-\x-ith 

of Acts \\.ill be of great  interest to you T'eter a s  the dominant personage) a )  Ch. 
young folks. I t  is not easy to  say just 

2-7-Gospel progress in Jerusalem. h )  
\\-hat point of interest is  brought out Ch. 8-12-Progress of the gospel in Pal- 
most prominently in this large Rible- estine in general. 111. Ch. 13-28 (Pro- 
book. Instructive is  what we i!l 

gress of the Gospel among the Gentiles 
Lenski's '.Introduction" to  the book of with Paul a s  the  dominant personage). 
Acts. \\'e quote: .'The fathers. . .admir- 

:a) Ch. 13-21 :16 with Paul a t  liberty. 
ed the content of the book, noting the b) Ch. ":IT-28% with Paul a s  prison2r. 
g rea t  variety of subjects and immense 'rhe central line of thought here de- 
value of each: the great  testimony in veloped is: Jerusalem-Judea-Samaria 
regard to the apostolic doctrine and t,he and unto the ends of the enl.lll. . . .! 
church. . . .; an arsenal full of artillery 

-4cts i s  therefore: the progress of the  
against the Anti-Christ, a laboratory full gospel from Jerusalenl to  Rome. The 
of remedies against all soul-destroyillg of the partition br,,lten do,\.n. 
errors  of faith, and of offences in con- The Gentiles fello\v heirs of the promise 
duct; a larder stocked with all kinds of to .*braham. All nations blest in Him. 
food for  faith, patience and hope; a11 'I'hc church going forward o u t  of i ts  
inspiratio11 for  love and all i ts works; a natic,nal-typical form into the 
verg- treasury of leanling and right doc- tional dispensation of the fullness of 
trine. . . ." times! 

May we find i t  so in our study, wit11 
* * * * *  

the  '.fathersw of the  Church! 
A s  to the general scheme and divi- Outline I 

sion of the book of Acts, i t  can be said, 
The Connecting Link Between Luke's 

that  i t  has been quite uniformly recog- 
nized to be a s  given by Lenski. In sub- Gospel and 

stance the scheme and division a s  give-1 Luke's .\CIS Of The ~\l~olitles 
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The .Addresser ;ind \Vrifcr. Vs. 1, 2. 

I t  \[-as Luke the "historian" who xvrote 
the Acts of the apostles. At  this time 

he had alrcady written the "Gospel of 
Luke" a s  is  stated in Acts 1:l. He is  
writing this letter to 'I'heophilus. I t  
car1 quite safely be assu~ned that  Luke 
wrote in view of the spiritual needs of 

this man. Jus t  \\-ho Theophilus \\-as 
we can not say with certainty. In Luke 

1 he is called "&lost Excellent Theoph- 
ilus." In Acts 23:26; 2 4 : R  and 2fi:26 

"nlost excellent is the tit le used in ad- 
dressing persons of rank and authority. 

The conclusic~n seems lo be warranted 
that Theophilus was a man of high rank. 

a Roman offical, yet converted to  the 
faith in Christ Jesus. However this may 
be. we can safely say th:il Luke sanr 
in him a marl worthy of an entire gos- 

pel account, and of this long doculneut 
whose contents \ye a re  about to investi- 

gate. 

Brief Synopsis Of Lulip's Gospel. Vs. 3 

No one coultl give a more accurate sy- 
nopsis of the hook of Luke than its 
author. In giving this breif account of 
the book of Luke the xvriter gives us  
the proper vicw-point of understanding 
the book of Acls. The content of Luke 
a s  briefly stated here is: a )  A11 that 
Jesus began to do and to teach! 

b) From t h r  time of Jot111 the Baptist 
until Jesus' ascension from mount Olivet. 

Thus in one sweeping glance the writ- 
er takes in the entire content of the 
Gospel of Luke-and a t  once connec:s 

i t s  contents with what he is now to re- 
cord for  Theophilus' benefit in the book 
of Acts. What is recorded in the boo!: 
of Acts is  the continuation from heaven 
of Christ's ministry m-hich He had begu.~ 
on earth. Luke is hegiri~li~lg: Acts is 
continuation. 

If we a r e  not "slo\\- to believe" all 

tha t  is spoken by the prophets this point 
of the continuation of Chrit's labors \vill 

easily be seen through prayerful study 
and meditation. Compare Luke 23:LG ff. 
Sumnli~ry Statc-ruent Of Christ's Apl)ear- 
ances During The 40 Llays Between 
Easter And The :lscenrion. Verse 3. 

1. Luke here has reference to the 10 
various appeal.allces of Christ. T h e ~ z  

appearances a r e  called: "JIany infallible 
proofs." Proofs of n h a t ?  Of the res- 
surrection, of course. For  further Scrip- 
tural data  see: filatt. 28; hlk. 16: Luke 
24. John '20. 21 and I Cor. 15:4-9. 

2. The general subject on which Jesus 

discoursed these days was: the things 
concerning t h r  liir~gdom of heavcn. 

-Inlong other matters \ye notice the fol- 
lowing points of interest: ( a )  Evidently 

Jesus did not speak of every detail. 
Many matters related to the kingdom 
still remain unrevealed. From the very 
nature of history and time, prophecy 
and mode of revelation these ~ n a l t e r s  
cannot be seen until brought on the 
scene of history in the providence of 

God-and therefore a t  His appointed 
time. The fact is t h a t  all that  .Jesus 
clid is not \vritten in the scriptures. 
John 21:25. ( b )  There a re  matters a s  
to  time when the Kingdom shall be re- 
stored to its finill glory a s  spoken of 
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in the prophecies (Compare I Peter 1: rejoice because one "greater than he" 
11) that the  Father  hath left in His has come. G e n  1 2 3 ;  18:18: John 853 ,  
o\vn power. (See Outline I1 where more 56.  :,We children of Abraham, living so 
attention will be given to this ~ n a t t e r ) .  many centuries later, should pay heed 
See further Matt. 24:3(5. 41; Luke 12: with rapt attention! 

39. 40. We conclude therefore that  the 
"things" of which Jesus spoke were those 
necessary f o r  the apostles to  know, and 
those things ~vhich they with the dis- 
pensa t io~a l  light they had coultl un(le~+- 
stand. 

Quc.stions: Did Luke plan a document 
in view of i ts  being placed in the Canon 
of Floly Writ?  What bearing does this 
have on organic inspiration '! Why dfci 
Jesus not tell the tlisciples just how 
many days they would still have to  

Jesus Direction% For The lpust le 's  Con- wai t?  If the disciples a t  this stage hat1 
duct In The S e a r  Future. Vss. 1. 5. understood the scriptures could ' they 

have known this from the lunar-sahbatic 
1. Jesus tells His disciples not to  

calcntlar ruling the feasts days? 
leave Jerusalem. but to  await Lhe nut- 
pouring of the Iloly Spirit af ter  not 
Inany days! He told them this \\-hen 
they \\-ere together a t  a certain occasion. 
I t  seems to follo\v from the text be- Outline 11. 

fore us that  the "being asseml)letl to- 
Christ's .Itrc(~nsi~n 1~r11111 41oui1t Olivet. 

gether" was not the last  time they were 
together when on the Mount of Olives 
spoken of in verses 6-14. Rather is the 
"getting together" to  be conceived of a s  The ,illrllirlrr Iiingdom-ollcstion. 
the time spoken of in Luke ?-L:3(i-4!t. 

2. Ifere the tlisciples a re  toltl. :I) That  I. :l;Iie question is asketl. I t  seems to 
they a r e  not to leave Jerusalen~.  h ) But have been with s o n ~ e  ditliculty tha t  the 
to await  the  promise of the  Holy Spirit, disciples asked: Lord, wilt thou a t  this 
of which Jesus had p o k e n  to then1 time restore the  kingdorn to Israel'! How 
here-to-fore. c) Jesus does so by aj~j)eal- firmly this question was intertwined in 
ing to  t h e  relationship of John's Ilnptism "the hopes and fears of a11 the years" 
with water,  and His Eaptisni with the 
Holy Spirit. Great things a re  in the 
offing. One greater  than the temple 
is here. John the Baptist is  not \\-orthy 
to be his  "boot-black." Christ is bring- 
ing God's work to its consunim:tlior~ in 
rapid strides! The "end of the ages" 
will be ushered in shortlj-. Let Abraham 

of Is]-ael's struggling existence may be 
galliered from a con~parison of I Peter  
1 :11 and the plaintive confession of the 
travelers to  Eminaus a s  recorded in 
Luke 24:21 .'-and we hoped that  He i t  
\\-as Wlin was about to redeenl 1sra.el." 
Conditions had changed since tha t  Eas- 
t e r  Sunday in the hearts and minds of 
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the believers. The "day-star had arisen 

in their hearts" a s  to the hope of Israel! 
That He i t  ~ v a s  Who \\,auld restore the  
kingdom to Tsrael-they mere certain! 
Rut when'.' Would i t  be no\\.? We 
here have an echo of the  "hojv lorig" of 
saintly bards of old. 

2. -hid the rins\verL! a )  Negatively it 

is: "It  is not for you to know the tinlcs 
or seasons which the Father  hath put 
into His own hancl." Verse 7. " T i m ~ s  
ancl seasons" arc  determined by God 
(Eph. 1:10) ~ d l o  ~ v o r k s  all things ac- 
cording to the council of His will. 'I'hey 
a re  His divine arrangement. Hc ;s 
Alpha and Omega. He alone can read 
the cloclr tirnc minutely. We read by 

approximation. F o r  tha t  is a s  near a=  

we can get  b) reading the "signs of the 
times." We knol~r enough to live. and 
kno\~- only in such a manner t h a t  we 
n u s t  apprehend ill faith! Thus \ye walk 
in expectancy. Our life i s  therefore 
cast af ter  the pattern of the life of 
the father of all believers. I-ieb. 11:1;, 
39. -10. .Jesus ~ i g i d l y  holds the disciple; 
to this pattern. A-o excitement nor en- 
thusiasm of Jesus' closest friends can 

The course of the white horse arid its 
Rider of Rev. 6:l. "1-hich ends in Lhe 
song of the saints in Rev. 11:15 heard 
a t  the dim horizon (revealed horizqn 
seen by f a i t h )  a t  the elid of time,- 
the song, t o  \\it, "The Kingdon1 of this 
world has become the Kingdom of our 
Lard altd His Christ, and He shall reign 
for  ever and eyer." Here in Acs in 
the text before us  ihis ~ o s p e l  is given 
in verse 8. Tt is: Jerusalem-Judea- 
Samaria-the ends of the earth. . . '.! 

The thundering hoofs of the \vhiie 
horse resound to the ends of the earth. 
-1cts is  complete! Complete in that  its 
Eeacon Light shines more and more itnlo 
the perfect da j .  The curtain does not 
really fall on Paul i n  Home! (-acts 28: 

SO, 31). The shades of night do not 
fall on the missionary activities of 
Christ's witnesses ere  the ~t-ork of day 
is  done! Luke's record is  not abortirc. 
John of Patmos ma:- see this work t:, 
the "ends of the earth." -acts has its 
divine conclusion. Not  Luke's! Pente- 
coat leads to l'arousia through the wit- 

nessing of fishermen! God's folly defy- 
ing human wisdom! 

permit a detour f ~ - o m  the beaterr path 
The Ascenhion Of Jesus. Verse 9. 

~\.alked by the children of thc "father of 
multitudes." This is the only highway 
permitted by God. Thus alonc the "bes- 
con light" of revelation shines through 
the ages. b)  The positive sidc of the 
answer is by in~plication contained in 
the negative. The time mhm the king- 
dom mill finally be resto~.ed is not yei! 
The only way f o r  us  to see this day, 
and to kno\x- the times and the seasons 
is: In the way of the gosl)cl course! 

The hour strikes. Jesus must clepart 
into the celeslial glories above. There 
i s  no \\.arning in adrance. (The explana- 
tion comes af terward) .  The chariots 

of Israel and the  horsemen thereof. The 
greater than Elijah ~vi l l  no\\, "ride in 
royal beauty." Luke says that  (Luke 
2-1:51) having blessed thenl, he was 
taken into hearen. Here in -Acts he  
tells us: "IT-hile they beheld he was taken 
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up: and a cloud received them out of 
their sight." 

The -4scension Interpreted. Verses 10. 11. 

This event needs interpretation. Sam?- 

thing of the detail is again sho\\:i. 

Something more of the "Ti~ne  when'' 
the kingdom mould be delivered to Is- 
rael is told. But the "time when" itself 

is not told. "This same Jesus, which 
i t  taken up from you into heaven. shall 
so conie in like manlier a s  ye have se2:i 
Him go  ink0 heaven." Hence FTis retur~? 
will be: 1 )  -A risible return 2 )  A glori- 

ous return 3) A personal return. 
How wonderful! And with childlike 

simplicity the apostles believe. They re- 

turn to  Jerusalem rejoicing. 

Simeon, o r  a t  the wedding feast a t  Cana 
a s  r*ecorded in John 2.' 

Questions: Did the Disciples h a r e  rea- 

sons to think that  Jesus would soor1 
return in glory? Will Jesus return 
again to  the Mount of Olives? Who 
teach this?  I s  this necessarily impc?.i- 

sible? Why would i t  be harnfu l  f o r  
our spiritual life if we kne\v just \vhe!i 
Jesus \\-ill re turn? Has the parable of 

the ten virgins any  bearing on th:'.; 
question? What school of thought holds 
tha t  the " l c t s  Of The Xpostles" is iq- 
complete:' Holy can they detsrmine that  

they are  right, and on what basis cou!3 

you refute this?  

Some Added Il~formation. 

We a re  told a )  That  the disciples re- 
mained in Jerusalem. They were t ~ o t  

sad, but \\.ere full of joy and were en- 
gaged in prayerful activity. They n? 

doubt discussed together all the things 

t h a t  they had seen and heard of lhe 
Word of life. b )  We a re  also told of 
whom the group was composed. They 
were the eleven apostles, the Galileln 
women (evidently those recorded in the 
gospels) and AIary the mother of Jcsus, 
and His brethren. Mary must now have 

heen a \viser \\-oman than when Gabriel 

f i rs t  appeared to her. Truelg from tht! 
very f i rs t  she had "kept all these things 
in her heart" (Luke 2:19) but d i e  cou!l 
not figure out \\rho this Son was from 
the inforination she had thus far.  Now 

she knox~s \\-hat indeed she did not ye t  

understand froin the lips of the a g ~ d  

Outline Ill .  

The Ranlis Cf The "Twelve" Supp!ied. 

The Occasion. 

1. It was during the 10 days between 
the ascension of Christ and Pentecoqt 
Sunday that  the  act spoke11 of in the 

passage took place. Jus t  on which day 
we a re  not told. 1,uke leaves the time 
indefinite. He merely writes: "In those 

days." That  is  enough for us. 

2. I t  is also evident that  the vacancy 
in the "hvelve" left by Judas' death \\-as 
supplied a t  one of their meetings. They 
\\ere in one place. Was i t  the t e ~ l l p l ~ !  
This is hardly likely. Possibly in the  
.*housew spoken of it1 Acts 2 2 .  -In3 
there were about one hundred and twenty 
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present. The number had g r o ~ \ ~ n .  The the Holy Spirit  spoke of it. A millellium 
fact  of the ascension \\,as kllown by before! T\vo matters the Spirit has 
more than the eye-~vitnesses proper of spoken of, which cox-er the entire case 
the ascension. Yet a count is made. of Judas. 1. Il'he matter  of His falling 
And Peter rises in the midst of the out of the t\x,clve, and his horrible end. 
brethren to bring a weighty matter  to Of this xve read in Psalm 6995 ,  "Let 
their attention. his habitation be desolate, and let no 

nian d\\?ell therein." 2. The fact that 
The Matter Of Jud:~s' L)ealli ..\lid The 

another was t o  take his place. This 
Vacancy Is  Brought Up. 

the Spirit spoke in Psalm 109:8 ".And 
1. l'eter calls attention to the fact  

that  Judas Iscariot had receivetl the lot 
of a disciple. But Judas had betrayed 
the Lord, selling Him for  the price of a 

slave, fo r  thirty pieces of silver. After- 

wards he returned the money and having 
gone out of the temple he went and 
hanged hin1sel.f. (Matt. 27:5). And 
Peter relates how Judas had fallen for- 
ward so that  his bo\vels gushed out. The 
rulers had bought a burying 11l:tc.e wit!] 
this money to bury strangers, that is. 
non-Je\vs. -And the  field was already 
known in all Jerusalem a s  Alteldama, 
the field of blood. 

2. A vacancy \\-as brought about in 
the number of the twelve. Atld Peter  
states that this vacancy must be filled. 
What is the reason forivarded by Peter  
f o r  filling t1i.i~ vacany ? We wish to 
call your attention to Ihe follo\\,ing: 

a )  We do not read any\vhere in Ho!y 
Writ  that Jesus gavr His disciples the 
injunction to choose an apostle i l l  Judas' 
place. Sei ther  does I'eter claini such 

t o  be the case. b)  The sole n~otivation 
Peter gives for  resolution is that  
the Holy Spirit had already spoken of 
Judas by the mouth of David in the 
Psalms. Tvfenty eight generations agn 

let another take his ofice." 

1Iatthias Chosrri n y  Lot. 

1. The requ,irements of the one to 
take a place among the apostles accord- 
ing to Peter  was: H e  must be one of 
the group who has gone in and out with 
Jesus all the while tha t  He was on 
earth, beginning with John the Baptist 
till the ascension. Only such a one 
could be ordained to witness of the 
resurrection with the apostles. 

2. The actual choice takes place by 
lor, a f te r  the 120 have made a nomina- 
tion of t\vo, t o  wit, Justus  and Matthias. 
The lot fell upon l l a t th ias  and "he was 
numbered with the eleven disciples." The 
casting of the ballot was preceded hy 

prayer f i t t ing for  t h e  occasion. 
How To Judge The Choosing Of Jlatthias 

1. No doubt all believers of the Scrip- 
tures accept Peter's statement that  the 
particular Psahns quoted were the pre- 

diction of the Holy Spirit with a view 
to Judas. Whether the Holy Spirit only 
had Judas in mind in this passage is  
again another matter  falling outside the 
scope of our consideration. 

2. However opinions differ a s  to the 
proper npplicatioll of Psalni 109:8 "Ant1 
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another take his office." The question is mere inference from silence, and a n  
is ~vhe ther  Jlatthias uVas this apostle, argument from silence is the weakest 
o r  whether we must hold that  Paul was argument. 
this "other one" to take Judas'  office. c. Positively it can be said that  Mat- 
The reason given f o r  d e ~ ~ y i n g  the thias must have stood on the day of 
apostleship of Uatthias  is that he was I'cntecost with Peter  and the others. and 

. not directly called by Christ. Boiled testified with them of "the \\-onderful 
down this contention holds that  this \vorks of God." 
whole transaction \\-as a rash ;inti hasty 
act of Peter! That if Matthias \\.ere the 
one Jesus could have done so Niniself 
while still on earth! Clutlint. I\' 

3. We. however submit the follo\ving 
to sustain the act bf Peter as llarilll: "'I'he 0ull)ouring Of 'The Holy Spirit" 

the sanction of God. 
a. It seems to me, that  t h r  rereren- 

tial approach to\vartl this entire portioll 
of Holy Writ would be to  atternpt to  
read i t  looking f o r  reasons why this 
act of the church is to be heltl as  being 
valid. If it is not, then this passage 
may \\.ell be regarded a s  having liytle 
value f o r  positive instruction. 

b. I t  should not be overlooked that 
there is  not the least hint in the text 
that  this act of the "brethren" tlid not 
h a r e  the  sanction of God. In fnct Acts 
2:14 speaks of Peter  standing "with the 
eleren." And in 1 2 6  we read: "he -&*aq 

numbered with the eleven apostles." I t  
is t rue that  Matthias was not pc.rson~lly 
called. providing the casting o f  the lot 

may not be so judgrd. "The lot is cast 
into the lap. and the outcon~e is of the 
Lord." And if the fact of never hear- 
ing of Matthias again later in the Acts 
must  be held a s  proof against his being 
an apostle. the same fact  must be held 
against more than one of the othcr 
adost~es.  Besides, this whole argument 

-4cts 2:l-4 

'I'ime And I'lace. 

The disciples of Jesus were on the 
"Lord's Day" ( i t  was Sunday morning 
:I little before nine o'clock) together in 
one place. I t  n-as not in the t e~nple  
that  they were gathered. Verse '3 

speaks of their being in a "house." Of 

the significance of the Spirit being pour- 
ed out on the brethren in a house and 
not in the Old Testament temple more 
ivill be said presently. 

I t  was fifty days af ter  Easter Sunday 
~norning. Ten days had elapsed since 
Jesus had ascended on high. I t  \\.as a 
feast day in Jerusalen~. Often the feast 
of harvests had been celebrated before. 
Throngs of Jews from f a r  and near a re  
present, having come to Jerusalem ac- 
cording to the Xosaic ordinance. Seem- 
ingly there is no ditrerence today from 
other feast  days. Maybe the priests 
a r e  aware of the rending of the rail. 
At  least they have not yet forgotten, 
and of it  they \\-ill ere  long be reminded 
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aplenty. We can well imagine that  this 
time \\-hat God had rent. men have put 
together-the vail must have been re- 
paired! But hacl Isail1 not said: "Where 
is the house tha t  ye build u r ~ t o  me, 
and where is  the place of my rest ?"  

The Outpouring I'ropcr. 

'l'he outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
lnust needs be accompanietl by signs. 
The birth of Christ also had a sign ac- 
companing it. Each tune the sign f i t s  
the case. The signs accompaning the 
outpouring of the Spirit  can be classified 
a s  follo\vs: a )  Signs \\,hose purpose It 
was to announce the coming of the Spirit  

in Ifis might operation. 1. Sounds ;IS of 
a mighty rushing wind. (The \\inti was 
not \vind felt, i t  \\,as heard). 2. Visihle 
sign: tongues !ike :IS of fire. There also 
was no fire. n u t  \\.hat was seen rrsenib- 
Id fire. I t  s a t  on each of them. 

Both these signs a r e  fitting and htrili- 
 in^. They connect a s  signs the coming 
of the Spirit \\4th \\,hat the disciples 

the  miracle of "tongues." -411 heard 
"the \vonderful works of God proclairnetl 
to  then)" in their own language. See 
Verses 7-14. The test in~ony of the 
apostles indeed nlust be Jerusalem. Ju-  
dea. Sawaria  and unto the ends of the 
earth. . .! The middle wall of the par- 
tition is broken down. Indeed the Spirit 
was  not poured out in the Tenlplr on 
Moriah! It  is  poured out in the church 
-a habitation of God in the Spirit. 
Read Kph. 2:ll-2%. I t  proclaims the 
day when John shall say: And I saw 
no temple therein: fo r  the Lord God 
Almighty and the Lamb are  the temple 
thereof. Rev. 21:22. That \\-ill be the 
completion of the cycle of the sabbatic- 
Iunar calendar of the 7 days-(the sab- 
bath):  the 'i weeks (Pentecost) the 7 
nionth (feast  of tabernacles) i years 
(sabbalic. year 7 s 7 years (the yea]. 
of jubilee)! F o r  this is worked out 
by God in His rrisdorn through the 7 
seals-the 5 trumpets-the 7 vials. Read 
Lev. 23. 

"had heard of .lrsus" concerninr: tliln. Oue,ti ,,,,,: Pentecost a day of wratll 
See John 35-8.  Notice t h r  atlv:~nce- for the Old 
merit of the s i ~ l l s  in their majestic this house left desolate? 1latt. 23:38. 
greatness over the signs aceompaning why the temple not deztroyed 

baptism by John the Baptist. Read mediately? this ,,,ith 
\v11:1t both John and Jesus say of the Tongues a momentary something? 
sul)criority of the b:il~tism by the lioly 
Spirit. Matt. 3:J.-12; Luke 3:l-20; John 
1 :19-27. 

b )  S i m s  also foliowed the outpouring 
of the Spirit. The Holy Spirit im- 
nledintely becomes manifest a s  the uni- 
versal Spirit. He is the "Seven Spirits" 
before the throne going out into all the  
earth. And this is sho\vn in the sign. 


